DEAN’S LIST

Undergraduate Students
To qualify for the Dean’s List undergraduate students must:

- Have a minimum semester grade point average (GPA) of 3.70 and
- Complete at least 12 credits of graded coursework during the semester for which the honor is designated.

See the Dean's List (http://www.slu.edu/services/emis/apps/deans_list/)

Note: The Dean’s List may be published due to Saint Louis University defining it as directory information under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA). For more information see ferpa.slu.edu (http://ferpa.slu.edu).

School of Law
To qualify for the Dean’s List law students must:

- Have a minimum semester grade point average (GPA) of 3.50 and
- Complete at least nine credits of graded coursework during the semester for which the honor is designated.

Students who are awarded the School of Law Dean’s List status will be notified by letter and have the achievement officially noted on their transcripts.